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ABSTRACT

EQUILIBRIUIJI MOISTURE CONTBNT AND DRYING OF WHEAT

AT AIJIBIENT CONDITIOI\S IN MANÏTOBA

by

Madhukar Sonawane

The need to conserve energy has created interest in
improving the performance of grain drying systems and in

studying the potential of ambient or low temperature drying

systems" Equilibrium moisture content data are required to

analyze the low temperature drying systems" Due to l-ack of

equilibrium moisture content data below 2oo C u the main

objective of this study was to determine equilibrium

moisture contents of wheat bel-ow 2Oo C 
"

Equilibrium moisture eontents of wheat were deter-

mined at five temperatures ranging from -2lo to 22o c 
"

Desired relative humid.ities ( in the range of L2 to 90%) were

maintained in wooden cabinets by using saturated salt

solutions, Temperatures in the test cabinets were controll-ed

by placing the cabinets inside an environmental chamber"

Wheat samples with three different moisture contents were

placed ín the test cabinet until constant mass was indicated.

Moisture eontents were determined by heating the samples in

an air oven at 13Oo C for Lg h"

Equilibrium was attained within 6 to t4 days" Rate

of approaeh to equilibrium was fastest at the higher



relative humidities and temperatu-res " For al-l- temperatlires

( except -efo C ) both adsorption and desorption isotherms

were of the sigrnoid type, At the lowest temperature (-21o C

equilibnium moisture content was highest" The effect of

temperature was most prominent in the relative humidity

range of 35 to ?O/,, The maximum hysteresis observed was 6%

at -21o c 
"

Using the equilibrium moisture content data,

theoretical calcul-ations were performed to predict the

energy consumption in low temperature drying, for various

grain and weather conditions, A rise in air temperature of

10 C due to fan heat ean save a maximum of 33% of tine energy

in l-ow temperature drying. Adding more than 10 C supple-

mental heat to the drying air caused energ-y consumption to

increase sharply" Drying with winter air at -2oo C and. 75%

relative hurnidity can inerease the energ:y eonsumption by

LsO% above that used in drying at 0o C and ?O% reLative

humidity" It appears that before the spoilage of high

moisture grain can occur' the most suitable tine for low

temperature drying with minj-mum energy requírement is ín the

spring 
"
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l_. II'{TRODUCT IO}I

In Manitoba harvesting of wheat usually begins in mid-

August and continues until mid-0ctober" The harvesting date

of any particul-ar field depends on the pl-anting date, the

weather conditions, and farming practices" Maturation

usually allows the crop to be dried in the field before

combining" Unfavorable weather in occasional years makes it

difficult and sometimes impossible to harvest the grain crop

at a moisture content that is safe for storage" In such

circumstances farmers have to harvest the grain in damp

condi.tion or leave it in the field until- spring, which can

i-ead to a great l-oss in yield and grade 
"

The drying of darnp grain can be done in several- ways 
"

Qne of the most common methods is heated air drying" Heated

air drying is a convective process" The rate of drying is

a function of the temperature and relative humidity of the

drying airn mass flow rate of the air, equilibrium moisture

content whieh the product would acquire at the temperature

and relative humidity of the incoming air, and the moisture

content of the product. Heated air drying does the iob

faster than unheated drying and it is not dependent on

weather conditions. Howeveru because of high-temperature

grain damage, high energy requirementsu and high initial

costs of the drying systemsn interest has developed in more

efficient and economical drying systems'



The need to eonserve energy has led to efforts to

improve the efficiency of grain drying systems" To meet

this need, attempts are being made to investigate the

potential of the combination of high and low temperature

dryingu ambient dryingn low temperature drying

(temperature rise of Io to 5o C), and solar heated drying"

A reasonable amount of drying can be accomplished in

most years in Vüestern Canada with low-cost ambient air

drying systems (Moysey and Wilde, L965) " Even if the

rel-ative humidity of the air were too high to allow drying

of the grain to oecur, it shoul-d be possible during the

winter months to fower the temperature of the grain suffici-

ently to prevent spoilage" ft coul-d then be stored until

more favorable weather conditions in spring woul-d make it

possible to dry the grain" Low temperature drying is

possible in farm bins installed with a duct system or

perforated floors that ensure a uniform distribution of

forced air fl-ow through the grain"

Low temperature drying in the low moisture eontent

range takes advantage of the drying capacity of the ambient

air and is therefore usually fairly efficient (Shoveu

L9?3), At moisture eontents above 22 to 24% (wet basis)

decreased allowabl-e storage times dictate higher air flow

rateS and shorter drying times which reduce performance anC

feasibil-ity of the low temperature drying systems"

To analyze low temperature or ambient air drying

systems for wheat the moisture contents of wheat in

2



e-o,uilibrium with air at low temperatures are needed" Although

the equilib::ium moisture content of wheat has been studied

extensivelyu }ittl-e attention has been given to temperatures

blow 20o C making it impossible to analyze adequately grain

drying systems operating during autumn and winter in Canada"

The main objective of this study was to determine

equilibrium moisture contents of wireat below 2Oo Cr secondly,

using these data to prediet the effect of variables such as

grain depth, air flow rate, air temperature, rel-ative

humidityn grain moisture contentu and supplemental heat on

the expected energ"y consumption during drying"

3



REVIEI¡J OF LITERATURE

2.L Experimental Methods to Determine
Equil-lbrium Moisture C ontents

When the vapor pressure of water held by a cereal

grain is equal to the water vapor pressure of the surroun-

ding airu the moisture content of the rnaterial- is the

equilibrium moisture content" The relative humidity of the

air surrounding a cereal grain in equilibrium with its

environment is called the equilibrium relative humidity"

A useful- approach to study the adsorption of water is

given by means of an isotherm" An isotherm is a curve

describing the amount of water absorbed by a material at a

particular constant temperature as a function of relative

humidity. Equilibrium moisture content of a material may

have two values, one when the material is adsorbing (gaining)

moisture, and another when it is desorbing or drying out"

An isotherm mâ$o thereforeu be an adsorption or a desorption

isotherm" In general, the isotherm ean be described as a

signoid type (S-shaped) curve, which rises sharply above

85% retative humidity"

Equilibrium moisture contents have been determined by

a number of methods (t¡lilson and Fu-wa, 1922; Coleman and

Fellows, L925; Karon and Adamsn L949; Houstonu L952; Hubbard

et a7"L957; Haynes, L96L)" The simplest method is to plaee

the test samples in a control-led environment of known

temperature and relative humidity. t¡lhen the sample has

come into equilibrium with its surroundingsu that is when

4



sample ceases to lose or gain maSSu the moisture content of

the sample is determined-

Two corlmcn methods åre employed to control relative

humidity" One method uses saturated salt solutions and the

other uses sulfuric acid solutions to maintain constant

relative humidities" Rel-iabte and comprehensive information

is not available relating relative humidity and temperature

for the var|ous saturated salt solutions" However, Stokes

and Robinson (Lgbg), Caxr and Harris (I9+9), Young (L96?),

HalI (L957), and Rock]and (1960) have given temperature-

rel-ative humidity relationships for some of the salts"
r,{exler and Hasegawa (l-954) compared the relative

humidity vaLues reported by different investigators. They

found that for a given salt solution and temperature there

is 2 to 6/" vari-ation in relative humidity values. Young

(I96? ) summarized changes in relative humidity values due

to temperatures (FiS" 2,f)"

The two methodso salt and acid' can both be used in

combination with either static or dynamic methods" In the

static method the atmosphere surrounding the product comes

into equilibrium with the product without mechanical-

agitation of the air or product. In this method several

weeks may be required before equilibrium is reached" In the

dynamic method the surrounding atmosphere or product is

mechanically moved, The dynamic method is faster; therefore'

it is preferred,

Bosin and Easthouse (L9?O) suggested a rapid method



in which the aír inside the test chamber is circulated with

a fan operated by a magnetíc field outside the chamber"

They found this dynamic method to be 3 to L5 times faster

than the statie method. However, they reported higher

equilibrium moisture contents with the dynamic nethod than

with the static method,

The static method has been used extensively in the

past because of its simplicity" Houston (L952) used this

method by placing 5g of rough rice in copper screen baskets

in 300 ml wide-mouth bottles where the desired relatj-ve

humidity (ranging from 11"l to 92"5/') was achieved with

saturated salt sol-utions" The equilibrium moísture contents

were calculated from the originat moisture contents and

change in mass"

Karon and Adams (f949) determined equilibrium

moisture contents of rough rice using the static method.

Relative humídities were maintained by saturated salt

solutions in desiccators at ?5o C" Test samples were

suspended over the sol-ution by means of partitioned wire

mats and exposed to a controlled environment until constant

mass was obtained" They reported that 35 days were required

to reach equilibrium"

Using the salt solution methodn Babbitt (f9+9)

determined the ad.sorption and desorption isotherms for

wheat " Each test sample ( approximately 10 kernels ) was

suspended on a quartz spiral in a glass tube containing a

saturated salt sol-ution hel-d at constant temperature by a

6
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water bath, The change in mass of the sample was determined

from the extension of the spiral spring which was calibrated

using standard masses, The vapor pressure produced by the

test sample was measured by means of an oil manometer.

Hubbard et aL, (l957) reported equilibrium moisture

contents for wheat and shell-ed corn at different relative

humidities maintaíned by saturated salt solutions in

desiccators" Temperatures were eontrolled by immersing the

desiccators in a water bath" Relative humidities were

measured by an electrieal hygrometer consisting of a

humidity sensing el-ement and a micro-ammeter" Equilibrium

is stated to have taken plaee in 2 to & h"

To obtain relative humidities between 0 and L00% a

large number of salts are requi-red. Thereforeu the

sulfuric acid sol-ution method is preferred in hygroseopic

studies of grains, Various eoncentrations of the same acid

permits studies of the entire relative humidity range" The

sutfuric acid sol-ution method is sinilar to the salt

solution, except humidity is controlled by maintaining

sulfuric acid solutions of known concentrations" The method

is known as the gravimetric correction method" It is

relatively temperature insensitive, but relative humidity

is like1y to be affected if the naterial adsorbs or gives

out relatively large amounts of water, causing large

changes in concentration of the aeid solution" Coleman and

Fel-Iows (1925), and Chung and Pfost (L967 ) used this method

in equilibrium moj-sture content studies of grains"



Gur-Ariehr et aL. (L965) combined the dynamic method

with the gravimetric correction method" Sinee the gravi*

metric correction method is temperature insensitive, a rise
in temperature due to fan heat does not affect the relative

humidity values maintained by the sulfuric acid solutionsu

thus giving eonstant controlled environment throughout the

test" Air, after conditioning in sulfurie acid solutionn

was foreed through a paeked column of the test material"

About 25 to 36 y'L were sufficient for wheat flour to reach

equilibrium.

To study equilibrium moisture contents of various

substanees ldilson and Fuwa (L922) employed the dynamie

method combined with the acid solution method" They punped

aír through adsorption towers containing aeid solution and

thus obtained air of known relative humidity"

Coleman and Fel-Iows (1925) used a rnethod similar to
that of WiIson and Fuwa" Desired relative humidities were

maintained by passing compressed air at the rate of ¿l nI/s

through the acid solution and then through the test sample"

The sample of about 609 was placed in a U-tube and the

change in mass was observed until constant mass was indi-
cated" Time required to reach equilibrium was 6 to B days"

To determine isotherms for wheato Gane (1941) used

the static method with sulfuric acid sol-ution to maintain

desired relative hunidities in a iar" A smal-l al-uminum

dish holding 2 g of wheat was suspended through a hole in

the lid of the jar untit constant mass was indicated"

Breese (L955) used a similar method to study hysteresis in



the hygroscopie moisture of rough rice"

In another method â small volume of air is allowed to

come into moisture equilibrium with a test sample and then

its relative humidity is measured" The main advantage of

this method is thato because the water content of the air
is retatively smal l, eitruil-ibr"i-um is attained quite rapidly"

The main difficulty is in the accurate measurement of the

relative humidity or vapor pressure of small- volumes of airu

but several- workers have used vapor pressure measurement

techniquesn dew-point techniques and el-ectrieal hygrometers

to do this 
"

Ayerst (L965) and Pixton and Warburton (tçZt) used a

dew-point technique to determine equilibrium rel-ative

humidities of agricultural produets. They suggest this

method has significant advantages over other methods of

rel-ative humidity measurement; for exampJ-eu calibration does

not drifto the equilibrium relative humidity can be deter-

mined at wide ranges of temperature and the use of a water

bath gives precise temperature control (+o.o5o C)"

Brockington et a]' ( 1949 ) used an electrical
hygrometer to determine equilibrium relative humidity of

yellow corn" It essentially consists of a humidity sensing

element and a micro-ammeter with necessary electrical

connections" The operation of the element is based on the

ability of a hygroscopic film to change its eleetrical

resistance quickly with a small change in moisture content

of the sumounding air' They suggest that the el-ectrical-

10



hygrometer used in their study is the best availabl-e method

to measure relative humidity under conditions of still or

slowly rnoving air, Howeveru according to Henderson (L952)

this device did not yield satisfactory isotherm curves below

25o C because of inadequate temperature correction data"

Equilibrium moisture isotherms can al-so be obtained

by measuring the vapor pressure of the test sample at known

moisture contents and temperatures under high vaeuums" From

the measured vapor pressure and the saturated vapor

pressure at the test temperatures, equilibrium relative

humidities can be determined " Pichter (l-957 ) used this
method" Haynes (1961) also used this method with some

modifications and called it the "isotenoscope method."

The isotenoscope method is fast; equilibrium can be

attained in less than a dayo usually about B to 10 h, but it
has a few timitations" For exampler (1) it is difficult
to measure vapor pressure of ]ow moisture content valuesu

unless a precise pressure instrument is used | (2 ) there is

difficulty with high moisture samples because evacuation may

not be possible due to the steady release of vapor from the

wet sample | () ) tfris method requires preparation of sanples

at preset moisture levels; (4') tfre eomplicated method

requires special skill-s to perform; and ( 5 ) this method

cannot produce adsorption isotherms,

2"2 Variables Affecting Equilibrium Moisture Content

Many workers have investigated the rel-ation þetween

t1



equilíbrium moisture contents and atmospherie relative

humidities for a given constant temperature' but have

reported widely different values ( Gane , Lgl+I; Becker and

Sallans, 1956; Coleman and Fellows, L925¡ Hubbard et ll-u

f957)" Variations in these val-ues may be caused by the

fol-lowing variables: grain maturityu grain historyu

rel-ative humidity measuring techniques and moisture content

determination methods.

Temperature has a significant effect on the

equitibrium values of grain, For wheat the equilibrium

moisture content at ?5% relative humidity was about L5.3% at

25o Co whire at 35o e it was about r4,t+% (Hubbard et ãfn

L957) " Pichl-er (L957 ) reports I.2/, decrease in equilibrium

moisture content of wheat with an increase of 2Oo C " Other

cereal grains behave similarlyu with an increase in

temperature there is a decrease in equilibrium values"

At a given temperature the equilibrium moisture in-
creases with an increase in relative hurnidity" Equilibrium

moj-sture content of wheat at Z5o C was 6"5% at 15% relative

humidity rvhile at LOO/" relative humidity it was 36%

(Coleman and Fellows, L925) " The change in equilibrium

moisture content was greater in the relative humidity range

of ?5 to 90% than in the range of 4J to 6O%. Pichl-er (1957)

reported a 9% ehange in equilibrium moisture content of

wheat in the relative humidity range of 10 to 65%"

EquiJ-ibrium moisture contents of graíns vary with

their chemical- composition" Grains with high oil contents

L2



adsorb less moisture frorn the surrounding air than grain

with high starch conten'bs. Due to the difference in

chemical composition both materials show different behaviour

with regard to uptake of water vapor" According to Pichler

(L957), in the case of rape seed à change in moisture

content of 5% occurred over the relative humidity range of

]0 to 65%, rvhile in the case of wheat the ehange was 9%,

that is, almost twice as high" Thuso for safe storage rape-

seed should be stored at lower moisture content than wheat

and other cereal grains"

Kind of grain and its cultivar affeets equil-ibrium

moisture contents" For example, at l-Oo C and ?o% relative

humidity the equilibrium moisture content of weak wheat

(white english) was L5"3%, while for medium wheat (plate) it
was l4.3/, (Gane, 19¿|1)" Similar variations in equilibrium

moisture contents may occur with other cereal grains"

Equilibrium moisture content al-so varies with the

age of the test samples" EquiJ-ibrium moisture content

decreases with increasing age of the sample" Robertson et

aL,(L939) reported about o.5% decrease in equilibrium

moisture content in B-year-old wheat at }Lo C and 68%

relative humidity" At B0% reLative humidity, he observed

I"5% decrease in equilibrium moisture content"

History of the grain affects its equilibrium moisture

values. Tuite and Foster (Lg63) showed that drying at 6O0

C decreased the equil-ibrium moisture content of corn by 0"5

to I.O/ou coneluding that artificial-ly dried corn with its

L3



higher interseed relative humidity shoul-d be stored at 0,5

to L.0% lower moisture than naturally dried corn to prevent

mol-d development,

Relative humidity measurement technique may affect
the equilibrium moisture content -'ralues. Accuracy of

equilibrium moisture content depends on precise measurement

of relative humidity or vapor pressure of the surrounding

air to which the product is exposed" As there is a definite
relation between grain moisture content and relative
humidity of the air with which the grain is in moisture

equil-ibriumo incorrect relative humidity val-ues may give

false equilibrium moisture contents. Equilibrium moisture

content valuesu using the dew-point methodu reported by

Ayerst (L965) were hlgher than those of Pichter (L957 ) who

used the vapor pressure measurement technique" The maximum

difference in equilibrium moisture values was O.?/o,

Moisture content determination methods may cause

variations in equilibrium moisture contents" At BOf"

relative humidity using the Brown-Duvel methodu the

equilibrium moisture content was I4"6%, while it was :-5"2/"

using the two-stage rnethod (Brockington et âI, L9Lþ9). Cook

et al" ( l-935 ) compared different methods of determining

moisture with the vacuum oven method" They found that the

Brown-Duvel- method is most accurate for hard spring wheat

throughout the moisture range of 11 to L7%.

14



?, 3 Hyst-eresis

The difference betlveen desorption and adsorption

isotherms is called hysteresis, There can be 8. significant

differenee at eertain relative humidities and temperatures

between the desorption and adsorption equilibrium moisture

content val-ues" A number of theories have been advanced to

explain the hysteresis phenomerion in cereal grains (gabUitt,

1959; Young and Nel-son, 196? ¡ Chung and Pfostn 1967 ) "

Babbitt (L949 ) was one of the first workers to demon-

strate the effect of hysteresis in adsorption and desorption

of water from wheat and flour, He observed that hysteresis

is not as pronouneed with flour as it is with v,¡hol-e wheat,

indicating that the structure of cereal grains had an

influence " He found that hysteresis in wheat caused a

moisture content difference of over 4% at relative humidities

from 20 to 40% and that the effect only diminished markedly

above 6A% reLative humidity"

Young and Nelson (L967 ) studied the hysteresis effect

in wheat and developed a theory relating equilibrium

moisture content to temperature, relative humidity and to the

previous eondítion of the material, They hypothesized three

mechanisms by which water was hel-d by the materialt (a)

unimolecular layer of water moleeuLes bound to the surface

of the cellst (b) multirnolecular J-ayers of water molecules

stacked on top of the first layer; and (c ) moisture within

the cells" They developed mathematical rel-ations to describe

these three mechanisms " They observed a maximum hysteresis
of about 4% in equilibrium moisture eontent"

Chung and Pfost (L96? ) hypothesized that the
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hysteresis effect in grains may 'be due "co the mol-ecular

shrinkage of the grain, thereby reducing the availability
of water binding polar sites on the grain surface following

desorption* They found that for wheat at 5Oo C the

hysteresis effeet d.isappeared in the third sllccessive cycle

of desorption and adsorption"

Hubbard. et aL-(L957 ) establíshed hysteresis loops

for wheat at 25, 30 and 35o C" Both the adsorption and

desorption isotherms were of the sigmoid type, The maxi-mum

hysteresis was found between LZ to 44/" telative humidity and

diminished to l-ess than 0,2/o at 92%" They suggested that

initial moisture content is one of the factors affecting

equilibrium moisture contents of the given material" Breese

(L955) and Hart (196+) confirmed the results of Hubbard et

^'1d.I o

The hysteresis effect diminishes with increasing

temperature " Hart (t964 ) divided each of ten samples of red

winter wheat at L2.2% moisture content in two lots" Qne

test lot was dried to 9,6% while the other lot was wetted

to L6%; One lot of each sample was dyed" After 5 days the

lots of each sample were mixed together and were kept until
no change of maSS of each lot was observed. The dyed and

undyed l-ots were then separated and their moisture contents

were determined, He observed hysteresis of 0"76/" moisture

content at 24.50 C and 0"3?% at 32o c"

Breese (1955) measured'hysteresis in rough rice at

relative humidities from l-0 to gO%, At 25o C, a difference
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greaier than L% between the adsorption and desorption

equilibrium moisture content was observed over the relative

humidity range of 20 to B0% but exceeded I'5% only at

relative humidities from JO to 70%, His desorption isotherm

is in close agreement with those obtained by Karon and

Adams (L949) 
"

If the relative humidity in the test ehamber is not

maintained constant, hysteresis may occur" The varying

Vapor pressure of the surrounding air results in al-ternate

swelling and drying of kernels " During adsorption cracks

and fissures develop in the kernel- which produce an in-

creased surface anrea for hoJ-ding moisture during desorption"

Ayerst (1965) observed hysteresis of about I"5 to 2,o/o

moisture content in test sampl-es exposed to the controlled

environment, pointing out that in practiceo relative

hurnidity was never constant "

Volume hysteresis is greater than moisture eontent

hysteresís in hard red spring wheat (Bushuk and Hlynka et

â1u 1960)" plastic defornation occurs during adsorption,

i-eaving a residual- increase in volume at the end of

desorption" Above L3% moisture content, kernel volume

increases LO% more than moisture content which may open up

new adsorption sites, The rapid increase in equilibrium

moisture content at high relative humidities may be caused

by this rapid swelling"
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2,4 Equilibrium_M.eisture Contegt Mogel-s

Many equations have been suggested for describing

equitibrium moisture content isotherms, Some of the

proposed equations are entirely empirical in nature whil-e

others have a theoretical- basis, A seleeted few are

reviewed below"

One of the best known relationships for predicting

equil-ibrium moisture content of cereal grains, is the semi-

empirieat model, proposed by Henderson (L952) " He derived

the following equation:
- ---rl

I - rh = u-K'rlvl o 6 s o e c o o o o o e (Eq" 2"I)

where:

M = moisture content, % dry basis

rh = relative humidityo decimal

k = product constant

n = product constant

T = absolute temperature, K"

Henderson's equation in its original form has been found to

be inadequate" Piehl-er (I95? ) found that equation (2.1)

does not adequately predict the shift in equilibrium

moisture content due to temperature because n and k are

assumed constant for all temperatures"

Day and Nelson (L965) proposed the fol-lowing modified

form of Henderson's equation for wheats
. --k

1 - rh = e-l-lvl . e . o ô e o € e o ø ø (Eq" 2"2)

where;

i = (5"T1 1j6 x:t-o-10) 13")7rB
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rì )11û1')
k = L4.863 ,l'-t"'rL())

They found that this relationship is appropriate for
rel-ative hu-midities below 70%"

Chen (L969 ) proposed a three-parameter equation

which takes the following form:

Y = exp (k - m exp (-nx)) o 6 o ô o ô o e (Eq" 2"3)

where

y s rel_ative humidityu decimal

[ = moisture contentn dry basis decimal

k, ilr, 11 = functions of ternperature"

For hard. red spring wheat at Z5o Co the values of these

constants a::e k = 0"07, m = 9"75, and n = 23'LB" Chen's

equation does predict a single sigmoid curve and has no

inherent limitation at relative humidities above 7o%"

Haynes (l-96L) proposed the following empirical

relationship for determining equilibrium moisture content of

grains:
tln pv = C * Cl ln Pvs + Czvl o Cj M'+ C4

l/l In Pvs o o c c e c s ê e o ô o e o G ç (Eq" 2"1+)

where:

Pv = vapor pressure of the grain moisture

Pvs = saturated vapor pressure of water at 1:est
temperature

M = moisture content, /" dry basis

C-C4 = product constants"

The values of the product constants for wheat are!
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c - *t,6L379

ct = L26937

c2 = o"L25t+3

Cj =-o"oo25o

C4 =-0"01-IB2

Agreement between experimental- and calcul-ated equilibrium

moisture content values is good within the rel-ative humidity

range of 10 to 80% and temperature range of l-o to 5oo C,

for which product constants are determined"

2" 5 Low Temperature Drying

In the U"S"A.u extensive work has been done on corn

drying (Shove, L96?, I97I, L9?2, L9?4¡ and Foster, L953),

However, Iittle work is reported on the drying of wheat with

low temperature air. In western Canada a few workers have

investigated the potential of low temperature drying

systems (freidl, I9?+; Ctayton et âIo 19?6; Roberts et al-,

I9?B; Moysey, L969).

Drying with low temperature air is a slow process

because of the limited capaeity of the air to absorb

moi-sture. Each 1 kg of air with average temperature of 50

C and 7O/" reLative humidity can adsorb only 0.8 g of water

if it is exhausted at I0o% relative humidity"

A small- rise in air temperature is sufficient to

lower the relative humidity and dry corn to moisture

contents beLow 16% (Shove, 1971). If air having a temper-

ature of þo C and BO/" relative humidity is heated to 6o C n
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it wi}l dry corn to about L5/, noisture content " A rise of
-o ^ol- to 2' C in air temperature witl redu,ce air relative

humidity by about 5 to LO%"

Low temperature drying is not practical during warm

weather ( average daily temperature above tOo C ) or during

cold weather ( average daity temperature below -1o C ) ( Shove,

f974), During warm weather the drying potential is

rel-atively highi howeveru all-owable drying time is short

because of the danger of heating and spoilage by micro-

organisms. Cold weather extends the allowable drying time

but col-d air has low potential- for drying" Thus, ât low

ternperatures, drying becomes slow and l-ess efficient use is

made of the energy supplied.

Grain harvested with a high moisture content should

be dried as fast as possible to ensure the maximum i-ength

of storage without spoiling, To achieve this proper

sel-ection of rate of air flow is an important management

decision" According to Foster (L953), minimum air flow

rates depend upon amount of grain spoilage that is accept-

able, tength of drying time and temperature of the drying

air" The air flow rate used in unheated air drying greatly

affects the equipment required and the operating cost" For

the same grain depth the power required wil-l increase about

six-fotd, while the drying rate witl be doubl-ed if air flow

rate is doubled (Foster, L953)"

Grain depth and resistance to the air flow greatly

affect the power requirement for drying" Resistance to air
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flow inereases as air flows and depths increase and size of

grain kernels decrease (Shedd, L953)" Grain should be

cleaned before drying to reduce air flow resistance and

thereby reduce energ'y consumption. The resistance to air

flow j-ncreased by more than 50/" when grain was tightfy

packed" Furthero it was observed that resi-stance to air

flow in darnp grain was up to 20% l-ess than in dry grain.

Fine dust in the grain al-so caused an increase in the air

flow resistance "

The speed of drying depends on the rate of aír flow

at any given ambient temperature and relative humidity. At

5o C and 65% relative humidity, shelled corn at 30% noisture

content will take gz days at an air flow rate of t 
^3 

/
(rnin-t), +6 days at z ^3/(min-t) and 30 days at I ^3/(min-
t ), to be dried to L?% ( shove , 1974) 

"

The success of low temperature drying depends upon

the weather conditions" If the weather conditions are

favorable considerable drying ean be aehieved. Because

weather varies from place to place, before planning Iow

temperature drying systems knowledge of daily weather data

is essential" Using l0 years of weather data, Treidl

(L9?L+) established equilibrium moisture content eurves for

different parts of Canada. Weeltly average ambient air

temperature and relative humidities indieate that moisture

content in corn coul-d be lowered to between 15 "8/" and LB.5/"

in mid*September to late November, using selective fan

operation in Manitoba"
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By moving low humidity air through the grain, some

drying can be aehieved at low temperatures " To achieve this

the fan should be operated only at air relative humidities

lower than ?0/"" By using a humidistat the drying fan can

be switched on or off at desired relative humidities 
"

Moysey (l-969 ) and Treidt (L974) demonstrated the potential

of low temperature drying using selective fan operation in

western Canada"

In contrast to the above, Shier et al. (L94) ) and

Shove (L9?2) suggest that the fan shoul-d be operated

continuously if drying is to be achieved. According to

Shier et al" ( t9¿*3 ) during periods of sharp temperature

difference between night and d"yo a fan in unheated air

drying should be operated continuously to take advantage

of favorable heat exchange and relative humidity conditions 
"

If the temperature of wet grain can be alternatel-y raised

and lowered by the application of fluctuating air temper-

atures, moisture wilt be removed as the grain is cooled"

I¡Jhen wet warm grain is cooled with air having a temperature

lower than grain temperature and containing an amount of

moisture l-ess than the air can contain in moisture equili-

brium with the grain at the grain temperature' the grain

wilt lose moisture to the air during the cooling process.

Therefore, it is suggested that no control deviceu such as

humidistat or thermostat which might dampen daity tempera-

ture differences, be used on }ow temperature grain drying

systems ô
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To determine the suitabitity of low temperature

dr"ying, a study was conducted in western Ontario" A drying

unit with a perforated floor bin of L52 t capacity was used

in the study" Data on energy input to Ìow temperature

drying were recorded by Clayton et af. ( 1976). Comparing

the cost of low temperature drying units with heated air

drying, they reported littIe difference in cost between low

temperature drying and heated air drying"

Drying potential of ambient air during fall-, winter

and spring is reported by Roberts et aI. ( L97B) " They used

a 4.2 m diameter bin with 2.3 m grain depth to conduct the

study. Air flow rate of 25 l,¡'( s.*3) was used in the study"

They report that by running the fan eontinuously (4çO h)

from late October to mid-November (temperature -i to -4o C )

corn moisture content of 20.9/, can be reduced to 17'5%"

Running the fan in the spring for 36l- h reduced the moisture

content to L).7/'" They reported a higher drying rate in

spring than in the fallo and energy required for ambient air

drying was higher than woul-d be expected for heated air

drying 
"
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MATERIALS AND i\MTHODS

3"1 Test Sampl-e

The wheat used in this study was hard spring wheat

(cultivar, Neepawa)o obtained from P" Johnson, Domain,

Manitoba" The wheat was certified seed grain grown in 1977

and it had a moisture content of l2"4y'", wet basj-s" From

the bright red colour of the wheat it appeared that it was

not subjected to the wetting and drying cycles in the

field.

AIl the moisture contents were determined according

to ASAE standardso ASAE Yearbook (Baxter and Hahn, L977).

Test samples of about L5 g each in al-uminum moisture dishes

were measured with an analytical balance (iviettler, model

HIOT, precision 0"I mg, Mettler Instrument Co., Zurich,

Switzerland)" The uncovered dishes with their covers were

then placed in an air oven at ISOo C for Ig h. From the

change of mass of sample after heating¡ fitoisture contents

were determined on wet basis 
"

Three lots of wheat, about 3 kg each, were pre-

conditioned by wetting and drying to study adsorption and

desorption isotherms " Moisture contents of lots were

increased by adding a cal-cul-ated amount of water to obtain

1¿|,8 and 20,0F' moisture l-ots" Each lot was thoroughly

mixed in a rotating drum so as to achieve uniformity of

moisture in each kernel. îo get l-O.6/" moisture content one

lot was dried in an oven at 35o C. After preconditioningu

each l-ot was stored in cl-osed wide-moùth jars in a
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refrigerâtor (4" C) until the moment of being used"

J " 2* Equi Iib:rium C abirìet

The equilibrium cabinet used in this study is shown

in Fig" ).L" Three such cabinets were fabricated so as to

be able to maintain simultaneously three different relative

humidities at a gÍ-ven temperature. Each cabinet was made

from 15 mm thick plywood. The cabinet walls were made

vapor-proof by lining thern with polyethyl-ene sheeting" A

4OOx4OO mm wide shelf was made to facilitate the movement of

air through the test samples placed on the shelf"

A small ventilating fan (0"5 A) circulated air

upward through the cabinet and back down through a flexibl-e

tube of 75 mm diameter connecting the top and bottom of the

eabinet 
"

Wet and dry bulb temperatures were measured in the

cabinet with two thermocouples (0.l27 mm diametero copper-

constantan) and temperatures were indicated by thermocouple

thermometer (Model 590 TC Type T, United System Corporation,

Daytonu U"S.A")" A relative humidity sensor (made of

sulfonated polystyrene ion-exchange humidity sensitive

element ) was inserted through a 30 mm hole in the cabinet to

measure relative humidity" ReJative humidity was indicated

by relative humidity and temperature indicator (model ¿P00C,

General Eastern Corporation, Mass"o 02l-72, U"S"A")

3"3 Atmospheric Relative Humldity Control

The salt solution method was used to naintain the
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desired relative humidities in the equilibriurn cabinet " The

advantages of this method over the acid solution method a'te".

1 " As long as the solution is satu¡'ated there is no

change in the vapor pressure as a result of

adsorption or loss of water.

2, The solution may be used indefinitely as long as

an excess of the salt is present 
"

3" They are non-corrosive and therefore much easier

to handl-e 
"

The salts were selected from the graphs presented by

Young (1967), considering freezing point temperatures and

low temperature coefficients " Guidance in preparing

saturated salt solutions was obtained from the salt solu-

bility information provided by Hall (L957 ) and Hodgeman

( 1960 ) " Salt sol-ubility is a function of temperature " To

assure that the solution remained saturated at higher

temperatureso almost L)O% more salt was added tha-n the

solubility values given by Hodgeman (L960) for 2oo C" Sal-t

sol-utions were prepared in plastic pans using disti]led

water" The different humidity level-s maintained by the

saturated salt solutions are given in Table 3,1.

3"1! Calibration of Relative Humidity Sensor

The relative humidity sensor was calibrated loefore

its use in the tests " fn brief the procedure used was as

follows: Two calibration pointse one near saturation and

one near 3A% relative humidity, were established" Potasium
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rabre r"1' ïii'ff"ïi::':i,;ii::"

Salt

l"
2"

¡ù 3,\o

+"

Lithium chloride (LiCL-ZHZO)

l/lagnesium chloride (MgC LZ-6HZO )

C alcium chl-oride ( C aC Lz,6HZo )

Sodium bromi-de ( manr, -ZHZO )

Ammonium ehloride (NH4C12)

Potassium sulphate (KZS04)

5"

L

*grams of

Source:

of the atmosphere in
of various salts at

anhydrous solute in 100 g

I. Young (196?)

2" Hodgeman (1960)

3" Dean (L970).
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5Lþ
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sul-phate (KZSO,) was used to produee 96/" telative humidity

and magnesium chl-oride (l\{g0IZ.6HZ) ) was used to produce 33/"

at room temperature (20 + )o C ) " To establ-ish the known

environmentsu two 3*L jars with stoppers were used" The

desired saturated salt solutions were prepared in the jars

by adding distilled water to the salt crystals 
"

To calíbrate the sensoru it was placed first into

the 96% relative humidity container, allowing the sensor to

equitibriate for at l-east 3 h. The LjO% relative humidity

control- on the rear of the instrument was adjusted to

produce a dial reading of 96% reLative hurnidity"

The sensor was then placed in the 33/, relative

humidity jar" After allowing 3 h to reach equilibriumu the

30% relative humidity control on the rear of the instrument

was adjusted to produce a dial reading of 33% relative

humidity" the calibration was recheckedu repeating the

same procedure until a correct dial reading of relative

humidity was obtained, The calibration procedure used is

given in the fnstruction Manual ( relative humidity and

temperature indicator, model- ¿t.00C0 General Eastern

Corporationo Mass", O?.L?2, U'S"4" )"

3"5 Experinental Procedures

The relative humidity cabinets were placed inside an

environmental chamber in which the temperature could be

varied from -2oo to 2oo c 
"

Four replicate wheat samples of about 20 g each were

taken from the three }ots and were measured in wire baskets
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(80 mm diameteru L5 min high), with a top loading balance

(precision, I mg), Tl"re v¡ire baskets with test samples were

then placed in the equilibrium eabinets followed by making

'6he cabinet airtight "

At 2 day intervals the wire baskets and contents were

removed and placed in cl-osed plastic dishes' Thus,

exposure of sarnples to the outer environment was reduced as

much as possible" Then change in the mass of the four

replications together was observed with the top loading

balance (Mettler Ploon, Uiettler Instrument Co,o Zurichu

Switzerland ) which was kept inside the environmental chamber

so as to make observations within the ehamber itself"

Changes in the mass of the samples were observed until two

successive readings indicated not more than O,05f" change j-n

mass of the samples" It was then presumed that the samples

had reaehed an equilibrium condition" The moisture content

of the samples were then determined by the ASAE standard

method as described in section 1"1"

From the measurement of change of mass of test

samples made periodically during the process of reaching

equilibriumu the rates of exchange of water were calculated 
"

For each test temperature (-zlo, -10o, '5o, oo and

22o C ) tfre equilibrium moisture contents of wheat were

determined" These temperatures were sel,ected to represent

ambient air temperatures during fal-I and wintero in

Manitoba" Using the equilibrium moisture content data,

adsorption and desorption isotherms for the five

?'l



temperatures were established.
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l+, RESULTS AND DISCUSSTON

4,1- _Rate of Approach to Equilibrium

The initial rate of moisture exchange to attain

equilibrium was high at higher relatíve humidities (FiS"

4"f)" The rate of moisture exchange was much faster at

relative humid.ities above ?O%" As would be expected, the

initial rate of change in moisture content were proportional

to the difference between the moisture content of the

sample and the moisture content at equilibrium" As

equílibrium was reached the rates of change decreased,

Rate of attainment of equilibrium decreased with

decreasing temperatures except at 0o C when the rate was

higher than the rate at 22o C (Fig.4"2). At 22o C the fan

was operated intermittently, Howevern from the obser-

vations of this test it appeared that rate of moisture

exchange was slow and time consumi-ng" Thereforeo the fan

was operated continuously in the remaining tests " This

aided in increasing the rate of exchange of moi-sture at

oo c,

The time required for the moisture content of wheat

to come to equítibrium with any retative humidity to which

it is exposed is not only of scientific interest' but

beeause of the influence of moisture content on the keeping

quality of wheatn of great commercial importance' Many

factors influence the rate at which water vapor is adsorbed

by wheat, and this is especially true when the kernel-s are
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confinëd within the bulk of the mass of wheat" For example,

temperature of grain and outside airu the extent of air
circulation and sizeu shape and cornposition of container in

whieh grain is held"

Due to the resistance of air to the duffusion of

water vapor one would expect that the rate of approach to

equilibriurn would be slower in air than in an atmosphere

having the same water vapor pressure but from which the air
has been exhausted" If, however, the air is maintained in

rapid motion the water vapor at the surface of the kernel

wil-t be replenished as fast as it is adsorbed and the rate

of adsorption will more nearÌy equal that of vapor alone 
"

AII samples attained equilibrium within 6 to 14

daysu depending on atmospheric conditions to which they were

exposed, Thus, time required was much l-ess than that

reported by Gane (I94f) for the static period" He reported

?O to BO days were required to reach equil-ibrium at Oo C"

4"2 Alisorption and Desorption Isotherms

Equilibrium moisture contents varied with temper-

ature, relative humidity and initial- moisture content of

wheat (taute ¿'"1 to +"3)" However, it is clear that

equilibrium moisture content did not increase at a uniform

rate when in equilibrium with an increasing atmospheric

humidityn a mueh greater change in equilibrium moisture

content was recorded with ehange in relaiive humidity from

75 to 90% t]na,n from 4J to 65%"
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Bothr adsorption and desorption isotherrns were of the

characteristic sigrr:oid type (rig" 4"3 to 4.6) except for the

isotherm at *l]-o C (Fig. 4"?) " l/loisture content rose

comparativei-y at both low and high rel-ative humiditj-es and

flattened out in the intermediate range between 30 to 6S%

relative humidity"

Equilibrium moisture content increased with

decreasing temperature (Fig" þ"8)" A comparison between the

two curves at 2Zo C and those at oo C shows clearly the

displacement towards the higher moisture range " The effect

of temperature on equilibrium moisture content was more

prominent in the relative humidity rarlge of 35 to 7A%. The

curves also indicate that the effeet of temperature on

equilibrium moisture contents became smaller as the relative

humidity approached LOO% 
"

The initial- moisture content of wheat affects its
equilibrium moisture content " Below Oo C the effect of

initial- moisture content was more distinct (Fig" ¿1"4 to

4"?), With a difference in initial moisture content of 5/"

the differences in equilibrium moisture content were smal-Ier

at low relative humiditiesu than at high relative

humidities" For samples with an initial moisture content

difference of IO% tlne dj-fferences in equilibrium moisture

content were constant throughout the rel-ative humidity

range" The initially high moisture samples had a higher

equilibrium moisture content than the initialty dry samples 
"

The shapes of the isotherms at -ZLo C (Fig " 4"7 ) are
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quite different than thre ones observed at other test

temperatures" The equilibrium values could not be measured

at the high relative humidities due to freezing of the salt

solutions" This makes it impossibl-e to predict the nature

of the curve at the high relative humidities" Howeveru

both desorption and adsorption isotherms are nearly flatu

and this fact implies that exchange of moisture from grain

was independent of relative humidity"

The equilibriurn moisture contents I determined at 0o

were higher than those determined by Gane (f9¿t1) (Fig" 4"9) 
"

At relative humidities below 4O% tne differences in

equilibrium moj-sture content were large" Howevern above

4O% relative hurnidity my experimental- values of equilibrium

moisture content were in close agreement with those of Gane

(1941)" The deviations of the equilibrium moisture content

points bel-ow 4Oo C coul-d. have been caused by failure of the

solution to attain uniform saturation which would change

the vapor pressure in the test cabinet or the relative

humidity indicator could have been in error" There are

other reasons to believe that these differences could have

been caused by leakage of water vapor from the test cabinet n

differences in kind and type of wheat and moisture eontent

determination methods 
"

4" 3 Hysteresis

Under most conditions the equilibrium moisture during

adsorption was l-ower than during desorption (Fig" 4"3 to
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4"7) " The magnitude of the difference varies with the

levels of relative humidity and temperature" The hysteresis

effect was larger at low temperatures than at high temper-

atures" At 22o C and 4J/, relative humidity the hysteresis

observed was L%, which is identical to that reported by

Hubbard et aI,(L957), while Babbitt (7945) reported 4/"

hysteresis under the same conditions " The hysteresis

observed in this study at oo C , -5o C, -1Oo C and -2l.-o C n

are 2,5%, 2 "B%, 3,1+% and 6% respectively 
"

Above 70% reJ,ative humidity the hysteresis effect
decreased for all test temperatures except for -21-o C " At

-21o C the hysteresis effect was constant throughout the

relative humidity range (FiS " Lþ.7 ) .

4"4 Low Temperature Drying

4"4"1 'nieather Conditions in Manitoba

For unheated or low-temperature drying systems,

drying will take place if the vapor pressure of the material

is higher than the vapor pressure of the surrounding

atmosphere" The equilibrium moisture content information

can be used for deterrnining the vapor pressure of the

wheat " To determine the actual amount of drying possible

under a given set of atmospheric conditions, a knowledge of

weather data is required, because weather conditions vary

the drying potential of ambient or slightly heated air from

year to year and region to region" To investigate the

drying potential of unheated air drying in lJlanitoba, 10

t+g



years of weekly average data for i{innipeg was obtained from

Fraser (fgZg) (FiS, 4"lO)" For exampleu in the month of

August ( average temperature z\a C and relative humidity

70/") the air has more drying potential ( equilibrium moisture

content L4"0%) tfran in the month of October (average temper-

ature Oo C and relative humidity ?5%) because the equilibrium

moisture content at this environmental condition is 19 "3%.

4"þ"2 Energy Consumption

Using my equilibrium moisture content data energi-es

consumed per unit of water removed at various grain and

environmental conditions were calculated" 1o calculate the

energ-y consumption values the assumption is made that the

drying process is adiabatic and therefore takes place at

constant wet-bulb ternperatures, The grain depth in deep-bed

grain bin was enough so that air exhausted at eonditions

in equilibrium with the initial moisture content of the

grain" The following conditions were assumed in the

calcul-ations ¡

1" Air was moved through a deep-bed of grain at the

rate of zm3/min-t.

2. Incoming relative humidity was 7CI%"

3" Initial moisture content of grain was 2O%"

l+. Grai-n depth was 2m.

5, Rise in air temperature is 10 C due to fan heat 
"

6" Air exhausted at conditions in equil-ibrium with

the grain moisture and incoming air temperature,

Assuming these conditionsu each condition was varied

)v
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keeping others unchanged to predict the effect of each

variable on energy consumption. The procedure used to

cal-culate the energy requi-red per unit of water removed is
given in Appendix B"

Air flow rates affect the energy consumption in low

temperature drying" Energ-y consu.med Ln I\IJ/kg of water

removed from wheat increases with increasing air flow rates
(Fig" 4"11)" As the temperature of the drying air decreases

energ"y consumption for a given air fl-ow rate increases.

For Manitoba weather conditions (FiS. 4.IO) tne energ:y

required to remove I kg of water will be about 200%

(maxinum) more in January (average air temperature -ZOa C)

than in November ( average air temperature Oo C ), because of
the l-ow moisture carrying capacity of the air at low

temperatures" To dry grain before spoilage can occure

either air flow rate must be increased or the air must be

heated to a higher temperature. To keep the energy consum-

ption minimum, it seems (FiS" ll"11) it is better to plan

drying with higher air temperatures than to increase the air
f l-ow rates " Thus, drying with slightly heated air woul-d be

more feasible if it is done 1¡ April than i-n winter"

Energy consumed in W/kS of water removed increases

with inereasing relative humidity of the incoming air (Fig"

4"12), Energy consumption increases rapidly above BO%

relative humidityu and the effect is prominent at lower

temperatures" At l-ow relative humidities the rate of
moisture removed is fast because of the large vapor pressure

12
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differences between the grain moisture and the water in the

surrounding air" At higher rel-ative humidities this vapor

pressure difference decreases redu.cing the rate of moisture

movement from the grain, lrlhen the vapoe pressure of grain

moisture and surrounding air become equal or when the

equil-ibrium condition is reached, drying eeases. Thus, to

remove the desired amount of moisture more drying time wil-I

be required with air of high rel-ative humidity than with air

of low relative humidityo resulting in more power requiredo

and thereby more energy consumption.

At -2Oo C air with LOO% relative humidity can remove

only a small amou.nt of moisture due to fan heat added to

the drying air, Because of extremely low moisture carrying

capacity of the ai-r, energy consumed increased to 44 w,s/ug,

while at ZOo C and IOO% relative hunidity it is only 2,5

l,l.l/W.g" At Oo C drying air exhausts at 9O/, relative humidity

in equilibrium with 20% moisture grain, therefore there

would be an increase in moisture content of wheat with LjO%

incoming rel-ative humidity. Thus in Manitoba drying in

April (average air temperature 0o C and ?5/" reLative

humidity (Fig. 4"10), can save 6o% energy compared with

drying in January ( average temperature -?oo C and Bo/,

retatíve humidity),

Energy consumption varies with initial moisture

content of the grain" Lower the moisture content, the

higher wilt be the energy consu.med (Fig " 4.I3) " At moisture

contents below 20/o enerry consumption increases" Energy

5+



eonsumption inereased Tf" from O,?5 to 1"0 yiJ/kg when

initiat moisture eontent decreased from 18 to L6% at 2Oo C,

It should be noted that the energy consumption val_ues are

for the removal of water at the given moisture content and

not the average values for removal of water from the

initial moisture down to the safe storage moisture level.
At -20o C the curve does not go below Z\ft Lnitia}

moisture content because at LB"5/" moisture content air
exhausts in equitibrium with 65/" re\ative humidity (Fig"

4"?)" Thereforeu there is litt1e moisture remova] with
incoming aÍr of 7A% relative humiditye even though fan heat

is added to the air" Further, it shoutd be noted that above

20% moisture content the energy consumpti-on curves are

level" This is due to the fact that drying air will remove

moisture until- it comes into equilibrium with the initial-
grain moisture" Once the air has reached equilibriumn

further moisture removal ceases. For example, ät -2Oo C and

?O% reLative hurnidityu air exhausts at IOO% relative
humidity in equilibrium witln 20% initiat moisture content"

Therefore, for given drying conditions the amount of water

removed at moisture contents of 20% and above would be the

same " The energ-y consumed to remove a unit of water from

grain at moisture contents above 20% is constant"

Depth of grain in a grain bin affects the energ-y

consumption, With increasing grain depthse energ'y consump-

tion increases (¡'iS" 4"14)" As the grain depth is
increasedu total- resistance to air flow inereases because of
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two factorsu both tiie resistance per metre depth and the

product of depth times resistance j-ncrease, This results in
more power being required therebyu and more eonsumption in
energ"y per unit of water removed, Energy consumption

increased by I3O% from 4"3 to 9"9 M¡/kg, when grain depth

increased from 2 to J m at -2Oo C air temperaturen while at

0o C it increased by L25% from I"? to ).8 MJ/kg for the same

i"ncrease in grain depth.

Raising the air temperature by a few degrees can

reduce the energy consumption (Fig " 4"L5). In low tempera*

ture drying fan energy is always consumedu but temperature

of ambient air passing through the fan may be raised by 10

C due to the fan heat" This rise in temperature reduces

the relative humidity of the incoming air by 5 to 6/,, thus

increasing the moisture absorbing eapacity of the drying

air" This can result in about )3% maximum saving in energy

consumption eompared with no heat added to the drying air"

Supplemental- heat can be added using eleetrical heaters in

the drying system. If 5o C temperature rise is desiredu

only tpo c will have to be added because 10 C would be added

by fan heat" To add this supplemental heat over ambient air

temperature, electricaÌ energy will- be eonsumed ín addition

to the fan energ'y" Thus, total energ'y will be fan energy

plus the el-ectrical energy consumed to raise the air
temperature, By adding 2Oo C supplemental heat to ambient

air at -20o C, the amount of water removed increased l0

times for a given air flow volume" Howevern due to the

5B
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large quantity of heat reqr,aired -co raise the air temperature,

there is a sharp rise in energy consumption" It should. be

noted that the incoming air temperature has littl-e effect
on energ-y consumption for different l_eveIs of supplemental

heat 
"

It appears, from my results, that to keep energy

consumption l-ow, the most suitabl-e tirne for ambient air
drying is in the spring" Although some drying is achieved

in winter, the high energ"y consumption makes the drying

system non-feasibl-e" As ambient air temperature drops below

0o C the rate of energy consumption inereases sharply"

Treid1 (L974) suggests that the best tirne for ambient

drying in Manitoba is in spring, and the drying potential
of the air to remove moisture decreases slowly in October,

with a shaip decrease in November" Simul-ated results
(Fraser, L97B ) of ambient air drying suggests that ambient

air drying is feasibte if the drying is schedul-ed in the

first week of April and continued in spring" The energy

consumption values reported in this study are in close

agreement with the val-ues reported by Fraser (19?B) for a

given set of conditions, For example n ät -2Oo C my energy

eonsumption values are 1"84 MJrlkg and L,? MJ/kg at 0o Cu

while for the same conditions Fraser (l9TB ) reported L B

and 2"0 MJ/kg respectively"
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SUMMARY AND TONCLUSIONS

Equilibrium moisture eontents of wheat were deter-
mined experimentalty for both adsorption and desorption

isotherms" Desired relative humidities were maintained in
the vapor-proof wooden cabinets by using saturated salt
solutions " The cabínets were placed inside the environ-

mental chamber, in which temperatures ranging from -2Io to
22o C were control-l-ed 

"

lnlith the experimental- data theoretical cal-cul-ations

were performed to predict the energ"y consumptions for
various grain and weather conditions in low temperature

drying, The following conditions were assumed in these

calculations: r

1. Air flow rate Z n3/nin-ti
2. Incoming air relative humidity 7O%s

3" Initial moisture content of wheat 20%t

4" Grain depth 2 mi

5. Rise in air temperature by Io C due to fan heat;

6" Air leaving at conditions in equilibrium with
the grain moisture content and incoming air
temperature 

"

To predict the effect of ea_ch variable on energ-y

consumptions each condition was varied while keepíng the

others constant 
"

Based on the experimental and theoretical studies

the following conclusions are drawn z



1" Equilibrium r,vas reached slowty at low temper-

atures and low relative hu.midities"

2 " Below 0o C ( except -21o C ) both adsorption and

desorption isotherms are of the characteristic
sigmoid type as is usuatly observed at 2Oo C and

above 
"

3" At -zLo C the isotherns are independ.ent of
rel-ative humidities in the range of ]J to ?O%,

Ll. Hysteresis exists between adsorption and

desorption of water by wheat " It is relatively
large at 1ow temperatures, As temperature

i-ncreases u hysteresis decreases 
"

5 " At the highest initial moisture content of wheat

the equilibrium moisture content is the highest"

6 " Energy eonsumptions varies directly with the air
flcw rates"

7 " Above B0% relative humidity energy consumptions

increase rapidly"
B, As the initial moisture content of grain in-

creases, the energy consumption per unit of water

removal at that moisture content decreasesu but

energy consumption increases with increasing

initial moisture content to dry the grain to
safe storage moisture leveI"

9 " Energy consumption increases four tines if the

grain depth is doubl-ed.

10, If the fan heat is not util-ized to raise the air
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temperaturee 33% mare energy than expected will
be required"

1], As the air temperature drops below 0o C, energy

consumption increases rapidly"
12" The most suitabl-e drying season with ambient air

in Manitoba is in spring,

6t+



6" SUGGESTTONS FOR FUTURE STUDY

1" Experiments should be conducted to verify the predicted.

results of energy consumption values in fow temperature
drying"

2. using the equilíbrium rnoisture content data from this
study, it is suggested that mathematical models for low

temperatures be developed"

3, The verification of the model-s should be done at low

temperatures 
"

l+" Optimum cost in l-ow temperature drying should be

investigated for a wide range of grain and weather

conditions in l,{anítoba"
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APPENDTX A

EXPERIMENTAL DATA OF

I,{OISTURE ÕONTENT

EQUITIBRTUM

OF UJ}IEAT



Initial
moisture
eontent /,

Relative
humidity

% Rep"l

-ñ
O

Table 4"1

14

34

44

66

77

BB

l-0"6

9.7

LL"5

L2 "6

13"0

Ll+,2

L6,3

Equilibrium
spring wheat

Rep"2 Rep"3 Rep"4

g.B

L2"3

L2 "4

13"0

L4 "2

L6.3

oRep" 1-4 indicates replication numbers from I to 4"

moisture contents (%) of red
(cultivar, Neepawa) at 22o C

9"8

12,2

L2,5

L3 "O

r+.3

16,3

g"B

12 "O

L? "7

13"0

I¿r"1

L6.)

Rep.l Rep"2

14. B

10"8

r2 "7
L3 "2

l-3't+

L4,5

IO. Z

10"6

13"1

L3"2

l-3"5

L+.6

L6 "4

Rep"3 Rep"4

10"6

12 "g

l'2.6

L3.5

Ll+"6

T6,4

IO.6

13"0

r3 "2
13.5

TTI.5

L6 "4

Rep " 1 Rep,2

20"0

f0"7

l-3"5

13"0

l_4"0

L5.2

L6,g

10"8

13"4

L3 "6

f3"B

15 "2

16"8

Rep"J Rep"4

10"7

1t ,

l-3"6

L4.3

15"0

L6 "9

10.7

L3,3

L3 "g

I+.1

15"1

L6,7



Initial
moisture
content %

Relative
humidity

% Rep"l Rep"2

Tabl-e A2 
"

-{
H

73

3o

4t+

6I+

BO

87

Equilibrium moisture contents (%) of red
spring wheat (cultivaru Neepawa) at Oo C

r0"6

L2"6

I3, B

l_4. " o

l-Lt' .6

L7,2

f9"0

L2 "4
'ì ') /)
t-) n (

1L 'ì

l'4.7

13 "3

18.g

Rep" 3 Rep.4

Rep" 1 to 4

l-2"5

13.8

14"o

Ll+"5

L7.2

rg,g

L2 "6

l-3.7

l¿t"o

14 "6

17 "l+

18"g

indicates replication numbers from I to l+.

Rep. I Rep" 2

14"8

14 "2

L5 "o

L5 "3

L5.5

16"8

IB"5

L4.2

f 5,0

15 "2

15"Àþ

L6"6

18"7

Rep"3 Rep"4

L4 "3

15"0

L5,3

L5"5

17.1

lB.7

II+ "2

L5"O

L5.2

15"5

16"8

18"B

Rep"l Rep"2

20.o

L5 "2

L6"5

L6.9

17"0

rg "2

20.0

15.2

L6.5

L6.9

17.0

f9"¿+

20.0

Rep" J Rep,&

t( )

L6,7

L6.9

17. ¿t'

lg"J
lo o

15, f
L6.6

16"8

17"0

Lg.3

19.g



Initial-
moi-sture
eontent %

Relative
humidity

% Rep"t Rep"Z

Table Al" Equilibrium
spring wheat

-\)
N)

L5

3?

46

Ao

79

B7

10,6

TL"5

14"0

15"0

L4.4

L? "l+

L7 "7

11" 5

14"0

15,0

14"þ

L7 "5

r7 "6

moisture eontents (/,) of red
(eultivaru Neepawa) at -5o C

Rep" 3 Rep"&

Rep" l to 4 indicates the repli-cation numbers from ] to ¿1"

11" 5

14"0

15"0

lþ"¿Þ

L7.4

L7.6

1r"5

14"0

15"0

L4,+

17.3

T7 "g

Rep"I Rep"2

14"B

L3.7

L5 ")
15"8

L6 .3

L7 "2

18"0

13 "7

L5 "2

15"B

l-6.3

17"0

18"0

Rep" 3 Rep"4

t3 ^7

15 "2

L5,7

L6,5

17"0

L7 .9

'ìa ¿.L)eU

L5 "2

L5,6

L6 "3

L7 "O

lB"5

Rep"1

20,a

14 ,2

L6 "7

r7 "5

18"0

20.2

20.L

Rep"2 Rep"J Rep,tl

14"4

16 ,6

L7 "6

77 "g

20"0

2A.L

rtu, c

I?,0

L7 "6

18"2

20"0

20"1

Ll+"3

16 "g

L7 "6

IB"T

20,4

20,0



Initial
moisture
content /,
Relative
humidity

%

Tabl-e 4"4, Equilibrium moisture contents (/") of red
spring wheet (cultivar, Neepawa) at -10o C

-\]
\,

L(

37

4Z

6Z

B1

t? +$

Rep"I Rep"2 Rep"3 Rep.4

r0"6

11" 1

11" B

L3.6

13"8

16 "2

l_1"1

L2,g

l2 î))-) ø I

fJ"B

16"1

*Rep" I to 4

+ËnNo relative

11" 0

72,9

L3.5

13"8

16.1

11" I
13"0

r)"5
I3"B

16"0

indicates the

humidity was

Rep"I Rep"2 Rep"J Rep"4

l_&"8

l3"B

14"8

15"5

1)"ö

16 "6

replication numbers

maintained above BL%

l-4, o

L5"3

u.6
15.5

r_o. o

13"8

L5 .3

L5"6

]-5"6

L6 "6

L3 "g

l-5,3

L5.6

15.g

t_o")

Rep " I Rep.2 Rep,3 Rep 
" 
4

from I to l+ 
"

because of freezing of salt sol_ution"

20"0

14"6

L6.?

L7.2

17 "7

19"0

14"5

L6"3

L7 .2

L7 "6

Lg"5

t¿þ"9

f6"B

L7 "2

lB"0

Lg "4

Ll+ "T

ro "'/

17 "2

L( ")

lg"4



fnitial
moisture
content /"

Relative
hurnidity

% Rep"l* Rep"2

Table 46" Equilibrium moisture contents Vù of red
spring wheat (cultivaru Neepawa) at -ZLo C

-{
12

.),))

6g

s*

10"6

12"0

L2.3

L2"6

#Rep" I to Ll'

+il$No relative

T2 "L

L2 "0

L2,6

Rep,3 Rep"4

L2.0

L2 "2

L2.5

indieates the replication
humidities above 69% were

11" 3

12,3

L2,7

Rep " J- Rep.2 Rep " 3 Rep.ll

I4"B

15 .6

L5 "7

16"0

l-5.5

L5 "7

16"0

L5"5

15"8

L5 "9

numbers from I to Lþ.

maintained because of freezing of salt solutions,

l.5"5

15 ^4

15"8

Rep"l

20"0

f7"B

18.4

18"6

Rep"2

17. B

18"2

Lg "3

Rep.J

17"B

lB.0

18"g

Rep 
" 
l¡

L7 "9

lB,2
lQ (
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ENERGY CONSUMFIION CALCULAT]ONS

IN IOW TEMPERATURE DRYTNG



APPENDIX B

Sample Calculations

This section íncludes a typical calculation
procedure used to calculate energy consumption in l_ow

temperature drying"

1 Fan Power

The forlowing relation is used to calcurate the fan
power 3

Fan power = Total air flow x Total pressure ,ñ i \
\iJôIl

where:

Fan power = irlnJ o

Total air flow = ^3/^in,
Total pressure = kPa,

FE = Fan efficiency, e.6 (assumed)n and

l\[E = l{otor efficiencyn 0"8 (assumed)"

To calcul-ate total air flow rate in one set of
conditionsu two variablesn grain depth, 2 m; air flow rateo

2 mr/min-t i and constant 5 m bin di_ameter were assumed.

Thus the grain filt in the bin is:

=(5mxJmx j.IþxZn)/4 (B.Z)

= aA-?A rn3))/.al t

To eonvert the grain volume into grain mass; , ì

= 39"2?ni x o.T5t/^3 (8.3)

= 29 "I+5 t of wheat
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Total air flow rate¡

= 2g,LÞ5 t xzn3/min-t (8"4)
ro ^- )o ny n)/mîn"

The total pressure of the fan is the sum of static
pressure and velocity pressure" The velocity pressure in the
low temperature drying is negligible due to l_ow air veloeity"
The grain drying systems are designed on the basis of static
pressure" The static pressure for the given air flow rate
and depth was determined from the chart given by shedd (Lg5j) 

"

The static pressure values used in these calcul_ations are

3o% more than those given by shedd to compensate for the
packing effect and high moísture grain conditions" Thuso

for an air frow rate of z ^3¡^in-t and 2 m grain d.epth the
static pressure ís 0,55 kpa"

substituting the value of totar air fl-ow rate and

static pressure in (g,l)c
Fan power = <B"g m3 i in x 0"5< N .,2

ffi;in x 0.6 x o"B (9"5)

- 1" 12 K'ûl

Power required in I h = I"I2 kUI x I h

= 1"12 kWh

Energy consumed in t h fan operation is:
; I"Lz kt¡rih x 3.6 MJ/k!ñ:n (n"a¡

= 4r"o7 MJ,

2" Amount of moiFture Removed from lrlheat

The amount of water removed by the air under the given
weather conditions is determined from the psychrometric

?6



-\)
\f

hr= -1

tr in t<Jrlt<g

1 laiet bul-b
\ line

Drying"

-eoo \c
\

v=o. Ztd

RH=
rco%

2

-l oo ..+r/ V

1,n /kg

Heat added by fan

/ntt = 70%

Absolute
humiditv
xdws "

Fig" B.l- rllustration
ehart to determine
given conditions.

of the use
amount of

w2= 0 " 00065

Wl-= 0 " 00045

of the psychrometric
water removed for



chart (Fig" 8"1)" State points I and Z in (Fig" 8"1)

represent the air properties before and after heat is added

by the fan motor" The specific volume of the inlet air is
I

0"71-B m)/ug" The inl-et air rel-ative hu.midity is 70%,

initial- moisture content of wheat 2O%, and the exhaust aLr

has a relative humidity in equilibrium with the grain

moisture content (in this case, I00/" relative humidity)" The

humidity ratio of the air before it passes through the grain

is 0"00045 trS/US of dry air" After it has passed through

the grain mass the humidity ratio has inereased to 0.00065

I<S/US of dry air" The amount of moisture removed from the

(8"7)

to remove t kg of water from wheat

) and (9"9) valueso thus:

grain is (0,00065-0.00045) t<g,/kg or o"ooo2 k#tg of dry air"
The mass fl-ow rate of air from (n,4) is:

â')
= 5B,g m)/min x 6o mîn/n x L k{o " 7lB mr

= 4gzz"o kg

Thus, the amount of moisture removed from grain in ] h is:

= 4gzz"o kg x o"oooz l<s/us (n"a¡

= 0"98 kg.

Then the energy consumed

is cal-culated usíng (8.7

= 4.oj MJ/0"98 kg

= b,z Ml/ug.

rip.


